
) 
In the ~~tter ot the ~~plic~tion ot ) 
the County o~ Or~ee for an order } 
~uthorizine a sub~y crossing under ) 
the Pacific Electric ~ilw:.y Com- I ;"p:plication No,. lZlZO. 
~anyTs tr~ckz ~t Orchard Lvenue necr ) 
stern St~tion, 'in the County ot Or~e. ) 
__________________________________ J 

~. Alex P. Nelson, District ~ttorney, 
~or ~,:plio~t, 

~. C. W. Cornell. for ~~citic Electric 
Railway Com~~, 

-::::;:r~s-r;;r,T,,. CO~~SS!ON.!:.:?: . 
OJ?INIOlr .... _---.. ... -

In the ~bove entitled a"lic:.tion the County of Or~e 

~~kz for an order authorizing 'che oonst~uotion ot a suow-~ unde~ 
the La RAbr~ ~ine of the P~ci!1c Eleotric Railway Co~~~ near 

Stern St~tion and for an or~er a~~ortion1ne the ex~enze ot oon-

structing s~id subw~ betwe~n the interested :p~tieo. ~ ~ublie 

hes.r1ng WOos held on this :e.tter r.t Se..nta A:o.e. on Ootober 15th, 192.5. 

T!J.e r~i1:'oad une.er ":'Jb.1c:h it iz sought to CO:t:!.3truct th.e , 

:pro~oce~ subw:.y, is the' oo-o~led ~ Habra Line ot the P~cific Eleo-

t~1e, the ~resent terminuz of which is approx~tely one-~~ter 

mile e~=terly ot tho ~ro~osed cro3s~. ~is r~1lro~d w~s built 

about 1911, with the i~ea ot being e~tended e~$te~ly through t~e 

Sa.nt~ i.na Canyon to ?.i verside. It appears that the c:oJ:l:pany at thio 

tiQe h~z no definite ~l~ns reg~d1ne such ~ extension. ~t the time 

·the line w~s built it croesed ~n o:::royo, j'O.Zt east. 01' stern St~tion 

by J:leans of ~ e~h till, but ne~r the westerly side ot the 2-~oy~ 
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there was driven a t~e-panelled pile trestle through one bent of 

wb,ich a. rooliwa;y wa.s provided. 1'his roadway connects with the County . 
Road z.1stem but it appears that the approaches tor a short distance 

on eaoh side o~ the railroad are in suoh an unsat1staotory condi-

tion as to alignment, grades an~ ~ace that publio travel there-

over is relativeJ.y slight. n.e existing undergra.de crossing is 

I:l3.intained by the railroa.d 'but the roadvtay i tse~ is maintained by 

the Co~ty. ~he County ncwt desires to improve the ro&~ ~ tA1s 

vicinity by re-loeating it to the easterly side of the ~yo ~ 

ea.:r:rying it under tho railroad in 3. subway ot permanent type of 

construction in ~ch a manner that both alignment and grades of the 

relooated roadway will make it a satistaotor,r route tor both through 

snd local traf':f'ic. 

~e rs,ilroa.d does not conoede that public c o:c.ven1ence and 

necessity ~ust1fy t~e relooation of this road or the const~ct1on 

of the new ~bway and opposes oe~g assessed v~~ any portion o~ the 

expense. Applioant intro~uced oonsiderable testimony to show that 

a roa.d was necessary in this viCinity to give a oonvenient end dir-

ect outlet to a ~bstantial territor,y north of the railroad and in 

the vicinity of Yo:z:-ba. tinda and easterly thereof to the Pls.oentia.-

Yorba. Boulevard, which. i%l. turn oOmle'ots With the main highway lead-

ing easterly through the Santa Ana ~on to Riverside County. It . 
also appears that this roa.~ would :torm a. part of an a.l terns. te through. 

ro'C.te so.cewha.t shorter than exist1llg routes between R.1verside and Los 

Angeles. 

Considerable evidenoe was also introduced relat1ng to the 

hazardous oondition of the existing crossi:cg under the ra.ilroa.d a:c.d 

the a.p'p~oaohes thereto. It a.p~ears that the width of ~en1ng of the 

existing orossing does not oomDly with the ~rovisions o~ General 

Order No. 26-s. ot this Commission, it being less than 15 :teet', whereas 

said general order presoribes ~ minimum width of opening tor ~oh under-
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er~de croszicg: ot not less th~ 20 ~eet. It also. a,pe~$ that on 

the no.rtherly side of the crossing the road makes a r1ght-~le t~ 

to the e~st whioh sdds to the h~z~d o~ tr~~1c ceet1ng on this ~-

rOW roSod.vro.y at the cro o~ing. 

Applico.nt :i;lroposes to. construot a. new zu"oway structure oon-

~isting of ~ concrete s--ch having a hori~ontal \ndth o~ 24 ~eet and 

~ total cle~ height ~t the center o~ 19i ~eet, in such a location 

th2. t :pract ic=U.ly str:ngh t line 2.:pjlroo.che: C2.!J. be constro.cted with 

e~sy gr~des, thereby oAking the cro$S~e not only peroznent but ade-

~te :.:lod c~e ~or high .... "O.y trc£~1c. !!he cos.t 0'£ the ~b.':"my 1 tsel~ 

under this plan is est1cateQ by the Ap~licant at $17~OOO., ~ s~ 

whic~, it is =t~ted, 1nol~es the tilling o~ the old trestle. !his 

:;u,m, doez not include the cost ot constrl;.ct1ng aD:$' of the a:p~roaohe:s 

to the new crossing. Ps.cific Electric ~il~ has 6stioated the 

s:::.ce wo::-k to cost in exeecs o~ $2:1.,.000. 

J.pp11cant contends th:lt the r::.ilro~d. should r;a.y one-hAlt 0": 

the cost o~ the structure but eY.pressed itself as not expecting the 

r:::.il.:-oZod to pc..y any portion of the cost ot constructing the c.,proQ.ohez· 

to the :lev: c.rossing or Jt:l,ving the roc.dwo.y. '.!he ra11ro't'!.6. co:c.tends that, 

it should not ~ear ~ ~ort1on of the cost ot constructi~ the ~ew 

crossing, 1nS.s:n.uch a.s it h2.s alre::.<!...v ::;>rov1a.ed :lXl.d novt ::.o.int$.ins t'.. era-d.e 

=e~c.tion to t~e care ot this tr~t1c. 

zne ~-1lroad further pOints out that it it beco~es n&c~ssary 

tor the ~j~sting c.rossing to be widened to ~roV1de legal ole~oes~ 

such alterc.t1ons oc..n be :lade a.t a cost ot ~'l'roX1%:lately 01,,000. 3.::.6. 

shoul~ it 'be neces.sary to re~lace the entire structure, on aceo'C.llt o:! 

de'terior:::.tion of its wooG.en members, :uch rer;lace:J.ent, '1neludi:oe the 

cost of providing standc.rd clec.r~ee, could be ~cco:J.~lished tor ::.,-

l'ro~~mately $1~800. Engineer for the County eot1nated the re~lQ.ce~ent 

ot $Z,500. would be re~re~ to 1~prove the 1cmed1ate c.~proaches'to 
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the croasing in such a ~er that it could be considered re~so~bly 

s~e and. o..decra.o.te for nighvtay tr~fic. The record :f'o.rthe::- ::ho ..... s· 

tho. t 0.. timber structure o~ sta:c.d.a.::-d clec.rance ooule. be bu1lt :..t tne 

loe~tion desired by the county ~t a cost ot $1.800. in addition to 

the cost of the necessary exc~vation, no estimate of which was ~~e. 

Evi~e~ce was introduced to the effect th~t tro.ft1e on the 

ro.1lroa~ at this point ~.'O.s light c.nd intermittent, the only us.e now 

~~de of the railroo.d being to give o.ecess to a ~UArr,y ~ooo.ted on the 

east side of the arroyo in wA1eh the highw~ here unde: disauzs10n 

is zituc.ted. E:owever, since no ;proposal is mad.e to crOISS the r.lil:.:-oo.e. 

at gro..d.e, the volur:le of the rs..ilroa.d tr~io d.oes not a.~~ear to be a:a. 

1:l:to~t faotor in this proceeting. . It is, 0'1: course, s.~'o,l-ent tho.t 

i~ the railroad were not looate~ across this arroyo, this crossing 

,roble~ ~ould not exict. fne railroad doez not ind.icate tnat it has 

:.JlY' intention of ~band.o1l1ng itc line at ,this :po-int ~d the first ~os

tion here preoente~ tor deteroino..tion is \iQether the eXisting cr~ss1ng 

is a.d.eo.,:u..~te and sat 1s~aotor"J 1:.(11: the ::t.;.olic nece~ei ties in thi::; Vicin-

i ty or whet:!:l.er the :pl:::.n ~ro~ozed by the o.:p:plical t ::hould be a,~ove4 

c= whether :::o::e other relief ::houlcl be c..f'!orded. 1'he evidenoe e.~3?ec.r:: 

conclucive that the e--..d.sting ero::sing is Ullca.:te an~ 1nade~te to meet 

the ~ub11c convenience c.nd neeesz1 ty for So hie,b.vro.y in this Vicini ty. 

!t is ,ro;per to 1:lq:u.ire into the most economicaJ. mean:: o:t 

oorrect~g the present situation, so that an ade~te croosing ~ be 

:.tfol" de d.. 1!he ro.ilroo.d expresses ~ o:;;>!.ni,on that Jlihe eost 00£ lZlC.1nto.in-

ine ~ te:lpor~y .:t.ruoture o.t tn.i::: :p~i:c.t is not sutficient to juztity 

the relatively l~ee inve$t~ent neeess~y to provide 0. :perm~ent oon-

crete struoture. ~:;;>pli~t t~es the position thAt there 1~ nothing 

in its rec:u1remcnts to necessit~te a :pe:-:~nent :;;t:-ue.t'Ure it:. ;l tez:.-

~o~~y structure is so.tisto.ctory to ~~e ~il=o~d, but a,plic~t does 

1nzi~t ~hat the only s~tist~otor.1 location tor a sr~de ::e~~~t10n 1~ at 

ap'proYJ.:lC.tely the locc.tion pro:?osed. in its ul'::?licc.tion. Ne!.ther iz 
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~~~lic~t 1ntereste~ in the closing or ab~~Qnine ot the ex~~tine 

crossing but it hac ex,recs0d its willingness ~o cODZt~lCt the nec-

essoxy l:::.teru =oc.d to serve S1lCb. 100::.1 resident::; :.:: might ot!l.erwize 

~eed t~e exiztine crossing it the r~1lro~d desires to ~111 in the ol~ 

crossing.. The rc.ilroa.d. :::to.tes th2.t it will no't' o"ose the conztrue-

tior. ot a tiz::.ber crossin,;; :.at the loe~tion desired by tho Cou.:o.ty,. :i:'ro,-

Vid,1ng the cost o:t eon::tructine such crose mg is borne eI!t!.rely by 

J;.k',lic~t, both ~s to conztruction c.nd =.c.i:o.ten::.noe, ano. tlle rc.ilro:::.d. 

~her c.grees to acce;a>t the rr.~nteJ:l::Ulce ot the new stru.eture it the 

County 7nll oe~ the cost ot t1l1ine ~nd thus eb~don1ng the old 

structu::e. 

Fro~ tne recor~, it a,pe~::: that ~ublie convenience and 

ber eonstruction at t~e lo~tion ~ro,ose~ by ap~lic~t. When such 

::lew crossing is 'built, it :J.ppe:.rs t:i'st public convenieno,e ::l.nd neoes-

sity ...,111 no longer reC!:u.1re the mc.1nteno.nce'ot' the existing cros~ng. 

It also ~p~e~$ :eason~ole to oonolude t:om the evidence th~t the 

:9rOpos::.l.s of the railroad to ;p::-ovide stand.:.rd olec.ro.nces c.t the e-~

ict!ng crossing at ~ ex~en~e O~,$l.OOO. do~s not fUlly measure the 

rc.ilro~dts oblie~tio~ in ~rovi~~e a s~e ¢rosc~g in this v!.cin1t 7 
J' . 

:me.. that !:O.ClO J(C.rt ot the cost ot :;0 c onz;truoting the ero seiDe that 

th& a;p:p:-oo.ches vtlll 'be s:ofe, is c.ls 0 an o'blieat10,n ot the r~ilrosA. 

Bs.sed u::;>on tne entire recor(!. in this :proceeding,. it 3.J(peo.rs 

that a eross1ng o~ wo~en construction should be ~ovided under the 

tr:.oks of the ::ailroad on the ec.ster1y side ot' the arroyo a.n~ that 

the existine grc..de se:parc.tion should be a.bc.ndoned and t1lled in. It 

$.lso ~J;.lJ;.le~s th.:::.t the County and the rc.ilroad have 0. ~oint obliga-

tion in :.9:'Ov1o.;j.ng Co rec.soD:lbly cafe :.:ad adeq:u.c.te o.eo.ns ot ;permi t-

tine the ;publio to vo.ss under the railroad ~t tbis :point $one:. that., 

the co~t, th0retore, ot this enti;r:e ',.'Cork shouJ.d be di vided. e~ly 

'between the two ?~t1es, exce,t tb.'lt. the co:;,t ot ;providing a:n.y nee-

e$S~y roc.dv~y$, either by wc.y ot a~~roaches to the new eroszine 
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itself or by t~e construction o~ lateral ro~dz to se~e ~ersons V~Q 

will be de~r1ved of the use ot the exizt1ne crossing, should be 

borne exclusively b7 the County. 

It ~ be that in working out the det~il ~l~~~ ot the struc-

ture now ;proposed, t:lnt the County and the railroa.a. ~y desire to, 

agree upon the division o~ work r~ther t~ upon '1Vid1ng actual cost 

of the tot~ work. In the evont th~t the ~~1as =0 des1re to enter 

i~to some such agree~ent, 1t ~y be ~rope~ tor the Commission to 

er:.nt suoh a r'ec;.ue:::t by SU1'ple.o.ento.l order. 

~e tollovnng tor.o. ot order 1s reco:mended: 

ORDER 

~e County ot Orange, state of Cc.l1tor.c.1a.t ha.ving .o.ade 2.:p-

plication to thi: Co~iszion tor ~ order authOrizing the construc-

t1o::J. ot: a publiC ro~d cross 1ng 'Illld.er t~e trz..cks ot the L.:;:. Ha.brc. Line 

ot Pacific Electric Ea11w~y co.o.~any, a~proximately 600 teet easterly 

of Stern Station, and apportionine the cost thereot, ~ pub11c he~ine . 
ho.v1ng been held, the 00.o..o.13S 10n being o.p~rised ot the facts, the 

I 

catter being under ~bmiss1on ·~nd re~dy for d0Cis1o~ . 
!~ IS H.EP..EBY FOU'11')) ~ 1:. F~CT that ,ublic oonvenience o.:J.d 

necessitj'" rec;.uire the construction of zeparc.te~ gr~des a.t the point 

above 1ndic~~ed, there~ore 

IT IS :a:E?.EBY ORDERED that the CO'Wlty ot Or~nge and Pac1f1c 

Electric Raii~~ Co~p~~y be and they are hereby author1~ed to con-

stru.ot :.n undergrade cross me und.er the tr~olts ot t7ae IA E:l.bro. :::'!.:le 

ot the Paci~10 ElectriC Railway Co~p~ ap~roY~m~~ely 600 teet east-

erly ot Stern Station, 1n aocordance with detail plaDs which here-

atter shcJ.l be 3ub:::litted to omd ajji:proved by '~he CommiSSion. Said 

oroscmg :::hlll 'be designated ac Crossing No. oC-, 31. 7-3, sn.d zh!l~l be 

oonstructed subjeot to the ~ollow1ne conditions, namely: 
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(1) Said unde~grade crossing sh&ll be ot t~ber OOllatruc-

tion, sUbstantially in aocordanoe With plans heres.tter to be su'O-

~itted to and approved by the Commission. 

(2} Said 'Ulldergrade crossing shall be constructed With 

clearances eo~orz:Ung to the prov1 sions ot General Order No. 20-(&;. 

(3) ~e cost ot eonstruct1J:lg said. undergra.de orossing, 

1nol'lld1ng the rem.oval ot the necessary :portion ot tl:l.e exist1llg rD.il-
way embankment but excepting the :pa.V1:ag o~ the' roa.d.way and the eonst:r:uo-

tion of highway approa.ohes a.:c.d ~a.terals,. sha.ll 'be borne substa:c.tiall:r 

fifty (50) per oent by the applicant ani ti:fty (SO) per cent by the 

Pa.citic ]leotr1c Railway Com~any. 

(4) ~e cost of filliDg and abandon1ng the e:d.st~ cross-

ing. located approximately ZOO feet west ot the :proposed orossing. 

shall be borne substantially, t1tty (SO) per cent by the ap:plioo.ut and 
., - . 

fifty (SO) ':per oent 'by the Pa.citic Electr1.c Ba.llv/a.y Com:pSJ:lY. 

(5) ~eoost ot constructing a.:c.d .m.a.1llta1n1ng 3.ll roadway 

a.pproaches to the undergrade orossing here1n authorized shall be 
borne exclusively by applica.nt. The eost ot :pa.V1:o.g and. ma.1ntain i%l8 

a.l~ roa.dway ap~ro3.ohes, inclUding the rosliway a.oross the right-Of-way 

ot' Pacitie Eleotric Railway Com.:pa.ny a%ld 'lll'J.der the 'Wldergrade eros sing 

herein authorized, shall be borne exclusively by a.pplicant. 

(Go) !l!o.e cost ot m&inta,1n1ng the timber 1lC.dergrs.d~ orossing 

herein authorized SAall 'be borne exolusively by the Paeitic Electric 

R3.11wa:r Com~. 
, 

{'Z'} ls.pp11cant sba.ll, within one hundred and twenty (120) 
, . 

da1s ot the ,date hcreot, tile with this Co~1ss1on a certitied copy 
ot the agreement between the interested parties relative to the OQ.n-

struetion ot said undergrade crossing ~d relative to the division ot 

0:> st ot construotion a:c.d maintenance thereot. Said agreement shaJ.~ 
be ~b~eot to the approval ot this Comcission. 
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(Si L~pliQ~t zh~llt within thirty (30) d~ys thereatter, 

notify .this Cocmission, in writing~ ot the completion ot the in-. 
stallaticn ot :aid undergr~de crossing. 

(9) It sc.iCl. u:c.dergr=.de cro-ssing sbAlJ. not have 'been 1:.-

:";;":2ed "1:1 thin one yes::: !roc. the d:.te of this o.rder, the 3:IJ.thor!.~-

t!.on herein granted shall then l~~ze and become v01d~ unless turther 

t1!le is granted by su'bse~ent order. 

(10) ~e Co=iss ion re:::e::."ves the right to mz.ke ZIlch f'tlr-

ther orders relative to the loe=.t1on, construction, o~er~tion, ~1n-

te:c:;:.nce :;.nd; protection of said. ~derer:.de cross1lJg o:s to it mc.y ~eeQ. 

rieht ~~ pro,er ~d to revoke its ~er~issi~ it, in its jud~ent, 

the ~~ollc convenience ~~ nacoseity dem~d such ~otion. 

Zhe a~thority herein e~~te~ chall 'become effective twenty 

(20) d:;..yz after the d:..te horeo.t. 

~e toregoine O~!.nion a:l.d. Order :..ore hereby $.jf;proved :..no. 
orde:-ed. fileo. J.S the Ojf1nion c.r.d Order o~ the E.ailroad Cor:un1scion 

of the St~te of caJ.j.:rorni~. -d 
:x. ted. ::. t Sa::. 3':o.:c.~ ieoo, Co.lif orni:::., this ___ :2~1,--___ d.';.y 

of ~ove~be=, 1926. 

? 
COIll:liss ionerz'. 


